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Case No. 3431. 

---------------------) 
E=1ck R. Carlson, ~or complainant. 

AXel P. Er~wn, tor detend.ents. 

BY TEE co!~rrSS:ON: 

o ? I ~; ION -------

In ~b.1s proceed.ing Erick R. C~rlson, joined. ~y rive 

other water users, claiQs that defendants for several yecrs last 

Past have failed and refused to supply them with adequate and 

sutticient water to meet their bure household, cookins and scni-

tary re~uirements. ~1le defend~nts ad=dt in their answer that 

they heve other sources of water supply, they deny complain~ts~ 

claims ot poor service end allege that the system is in a good 

state or repair ~nd 1s distributing a sufficient quantity or 

w:::.ter for the eO!lsu:n.ers' requireme:::l,ts. 

A public hearing 1~ t~is ~tter was held before Ex-
~1ner S~tterwh1te in the Town or ~bion in Mendocino co~~. 

':'he '?Tate::- I':orks supplyine: the co:tllu::.1 ty ot ;.lb1on 1s 

ow:ed by one Louise Ero~ as her sepo.::-ate ?ro~erty and is op-
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e:rs.ted by AXel P. B:'ow:J., her husband. The water supply is obtained. 

trow a collecting pit o~ cistern, ten feet s~uare and abo~t nine 

teet in depth, w~ich intercepts shallow, ~ub-su:rface drainage wa-
te~s. The storage faci:ities consist o~ two tanks ot a total 

capaci tJr 0:' three thousc.nd g&.110.:.s. ':'he construction of tl:.e col-

lecting chamber is such as to allow ~he in~iltr~tion of surface 

water wit~ the resultant possibility of serious cont~ination. 

~ccord1ns to the uncontroverted test~o~, there never hes been 

sutficient water supplied by defendants at ~y t~e, winter or 

s~e~, to= m~y yea=s; !re~uent17 the entire co~un1ty has been 

","j1thout water for several d.ay: at a t1::l.e, :::.e.kin~ it neces~ry, 

espec1o.lly during t·ne Su.-m::.er !:lont!ls 9.nd early tall, to store we.te= 

tor household pu=poses in bathtubs and other containers end to 

procure drinking water fro:::. ~prings and other sources. All re-

quests tor improved service ~ade to ~he owner ~~d. operator o~ this 

water wort:~ have 'oeen met either with :::-etuse.l or hc.ve been entirely 

disregarded. 

The ev~dence clearly shows that the water supply facil-

ities are 1~dequnte in production and s~bject to serious surface 

contam1~ation. ':'he pumpin; equipment is seriously in need of re-

pair and general over w haul1ng and the storage facilities are wholly 

insufficient. No effort has been ~de ~y detendants to provide 

additional water altho~~ they own and control severel other co~

venient sources ot supply w~ich, it is conceded by all interested 

parties, v,ery readilY can 'oe :n.ade ave.1lable for distr1bution to 

their consumers ~t pract1cally a nooinel cost. Although detendan~ 

Brown contended that his duties a$ postmaster ot llbion have and 

do me.ke 1 t imposs:!. ble 'tor h1Ill to devote ::lore title and etro:'t to 

the rendering of satisfactory r.ater service to his consume:::-s, 
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nevertheless t.he testimony shows the. t b'C.t eo tew hou=s each month 

are actually ~equi~ed to properly operate the syste:. In view ot 

the tact that defendants arc re~11z1ng a fair profit over and 

above thei:- operating expenses including dElp~lec~a tion, it appea=s 

just and proper that they should be ordered and directed to pro-

ceed without unnecessary delay to develo~ and ~ke available to 

each and every o~ their publ~c utility co::.s~ers additional water 

and also ,rovide 1ncreesed storaee :acilit1es to the extent of not 

less th~n f1ve thousand add1t1on~1 gallons. The distribution 

mains are 1n a most serious state of d1srep~ir and, elthough the 

Railroad Commission will not at this time order replacement 0: 
the pr1~ry distribut10n main, detendants Will b~ expected to 

make provision tor better distribution facilities 1n the neer 

tuture as soon as the revenues realized from water oper~tions 

will we.rrant. Immediate ste:ps should be taken to protect the 

present source of supply tro~ contamination ~hrough the 1nt1ltra-

t10n ot su=tace water. It is turthe~o=e suggested that an auto-

~t1c float switch be instalied to operate tro~ the storage tank 
0= tanks. , 

ORDER - - ... --
Erick R. Carlson, e~ al., ha~ing tlled fO!mal com~laint 

as en~1t~ed above, a pub~ic hoa~1ns having beon held t~ereon, the 

metter having been sub~tted and the Co~ssion being ~ow tully 
adVised in the pre~ses, 

IT !S e~:~~y O~~ that ~o~1se Erown, owner, and Axel 

P. Brown, operating a water works at Albion i~ the County ot Mendo-

c1no, be and they are hereoy ordered to tile With this Commission, 

with1n s1xty (60) days from the date of this Order, tor 1ts ap-
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proval, detailed pl~~s tor the developme~t ot an addit!o~al and 

adequate water supply by oeans of a well or wells, or springs, 

together with provision tor ~utomQtic pumping eo~~rol e:!d the 

installation ot additional storage facilities of not less than 

tive thousand (5,000) g~llo~st capacity, s~1d 1mprovements to be 

provided and ~ade available in proper work1ng order and in a 

manner sat1sfactory to this Commiss10n on or betore the first 

day o! September, 1933. 

IT IS HER];BY FtJR~ ORDERED that Louise EroVlIl and Axel 

P. Bro~ be and they are hereby directed to provide, Without de-

lay, tor the proper protectio~ of the present source ot water sup-

ply trom contamination and surface pollution, end said Louise 

Brown and ~xel ? Brown shall tile with this COcciss1on, not later 

than the first day o~ Septe:ber, 1933, a certified copy ot written 

approval by either the Ste. te ~'\, Cou::.ty Board o~ Ee~l th ot the use 

tor human consumption ot the waters trom sa1d well • 

.29Et day ~ated at San FranCiSCO, California, th1s 
o~ __ ...;.~ __ ... ;;;.;;'A'A;o.;., ____ , 1933. 
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